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Colombia Bicycles
Standard of the world, $40 to $ J 00

They wear like a diamond

They come within an ace of being indestructible. They have
more real, genuine, dyedinthewoolf 24 karat exclusive
features than any other make, They are not experiments,
They are tried and true, The are built for particular people
those who want comfort, speed, slyle and continuous service
and all with economy,

Cleveland Bicycles? Bo-- on the square. $40.00 to $ 00.00

H&tftlOtfci BsCVCieS Best $35 wheel ever made, many new featores.

Vscfette &, Westfieid $25 and $30
Second Hand Bicycles, Make us an offer if it is anything like
reasonable we will take it We will take your old wheel as
part payment on a new one.

We sell on time, easy payments, -
Tires all kinds all prices
Hartford Tires, best on earth for $3.25 to $4.75

Let us clean your wheel, we will make it run better and last
longer, That means we will save you money. We will not
give it to a boy to squirt a little gasoline on it and wipe it
and call it clean, We will clean and adjust it the way it should
be done, We employ none but first-cla- ss repairmen.

Work called for and delivered free of charge-Phon- e

Black 2475

WILSON & PUGH
$35 Cotwt St

SPRECKLES
MANSION

BURNED

Beautiful Summer Home at
Sobre Vista a Charred

Ruin-Cau- sed by Ex-- )

ploding Gas

Vollejo.' Call.. Maroh 18.8prokle'
aumrner munition, at Sobra Vlta, So-

noma eoiiHty. burned Otia morulas
The tire was n'urttMt by an exnloalOK
of uostylens Kan, and the dammo U

lieavy.
The Hpreckles building was fo.iner-J-

Known m (he Hooper mattsieH, Uut
was bouiitit eeml yearn aw uy llu
dolph Spreekles, unit used tu a sum
mor home. The watehmaii win the
only person In the building, when the
explosion occurred. The sntiro etruo-(nro- ,

with nil lis ronttnUi. wwt J
fc)Q)y&4 The total Ium way reach

f (00,000.
iii miii

Tramp Find Sack of Gold,
Seattle, Marsh 18. A $10,004 peek-HK-

of gold, carelessly thrown Wy an
oxproM mweger front a Great
Northern train to a fellow mweeenger
ui another tratu, fell Into the snow

near Chlimulmw, Ih Chelan county,
lai Tuesday. 1U toss was not tUsoar
iwvd for UQveral hours, uni a two-da- y

search was Immediately Inaugu-
rated, A tramp (omul the. guld and
returned It to the railroad oompauy
As a reward he has been given

Mrs. II. U Trtiver, of Khkwo. U via-itln- g

the Mlse Payne, on North
Commercial street

HOTELS
N - The Willamette.
J. Robinson, Roldsvlllo, N. C.
H. Robinson, Roldsvlllo, N. C.
J. J. Mines, Roldsvlllo, N. C.
I). W. Waschon, Portland.
Mrs. D. W. Wnschen, Portland.
H. II. Duffy, Portland.
J. W. Duncan, Portland.
M. F. Moore, Portland.
It, T. Rlohardeon, 8an Francisco.
H. M. Friendly. Portland.
II. I. Moroland, Portland.

,14. P. Coleman, Lincoln, Neb.
W. Sweet, Santa Maria, Cal.
O. Reynold. Prairie City, Or.
A. I Duncan, Han Franulioo.
W. U Goodrich, Seattle.
Oon. W. Harrison, San Francisco.
John M. Dawson, Indianapolis.
Geo. Wollsteln, Cedar Rapids.
M. C. Benntttt, Chicago.

OORN.
UHOMAN. At the family home, eon
Her of Chemeketu and 17th street

Salem, Oregon. March 17, 1904, at
lip ,m.. to Mr. and Mr. John W.
Redman, a daughter.

MARRIED.
IIIIATYHALL-v- U the home of the

bride, one mile from Chemawa, Ore
gon. Thursday events. Maroh 17.

1801. Miss Clarissa Hall tu Mr. Carl
It lleaty, Rev. W. C. Kuntner offl- -

clatlng.
The young people are both reel-de-

of the Chemawa neighborhood,
where they htwe lived for many years.
They will reside on the Ueaty farm at
Chemawa.

Come Out, Young Man,
And bring your lady, Wednesday

March 33d, to the dance In the
Holmart Hall, given by the A. O. U.
W Proceeds will he donated to tho
Grand Army monument fund. Admis-
sion Si and 15 cents.

j;WHHhH MIIIIIIIIIIIIHmiHt) Itllllll llllllt;-- '
JEWELRY TALK,

Hero la where we know what we are talking about. We jwruie tha
best stooka In the market, and raako choicest soloctlons. We also
carrr a liae whloh It sulUblo for the most fastidious and those
more sparing with the purse.

Cut Glass, Diamonds, Watches, Sllvs rwear.
Besides a countless variety of uoveHles found In a Jew

elry atoro. You will find our prlees right, sad everthlag shown
with tba same courtesy, whether you buy or ao.L

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optklan, 88 SUte Street Next door to
Udd A. Bush Bank.

MARCH 18, 1904.OREGON, FRIDAY,DAILY CAPITAL SALEM,
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BUILDING

TRADES
LOCKOUT

No Change in the Situation
in Sacramento, and No

Trouble Is Anticipated

Sacramento, March 18. There Is no
Important change in tho building
trades lookout today, and things are
likely to drag along for some time
without any marked development, as
both aides announce their determina-
tion to stand firm. The carpenters are
the only building trndes working, and
thoy will be out of work tonight, when,
all building operations will close. It
le not expected the trouble will spreatu
to tu outer trades.

Property Sold,

Ilenetltt Uremoser and wl.'e hare
old to Sam 11. Kauftman $4 0$ a re

of land In t 4 s, r 1 w, for $5171.30. K.

W

IUW.
D. R

arrive this city
Aimmy local from Tlllaioook f
way of this evening, the
funeral will held the First

church Sunday after
at 3 Rev. Kantaer

officiating. remains coming
by the son. Judge

HoWen. Jr.. Tillamook.
his Miss Hotden.

Attack Socialist.
Belgium. Marrh

and

There was violent debate parjla.
meat today over tho
IJege, the accusing
socialists of being; gwilty of

the
pollee.

Noble Saloon

mfHmmHWtHHfrHHH4WWWrHJ

PORT ARTHUR

RUSSIAN
SQUADRON

Attempted to Out the
Night of the but

Togos Fle.t Scared
Them back

Kobe. Japan, Marchl8. It Is

confirm.! that the Russian
squadron at Port Arthur attempted
break out tho night of tho 10th, which
was dark and favorable, to form a

Juncture with the Vladivostok fleet.
This not the object th morning
of the 13th, however. Togas' patrol
sighted the fleet, which returned to
Port Arthur.

Visited the Dockyard.
St. Petersburg, March Tho

czar, by Duko Peter,
Grand Duke Alexis and Admirals Av-ella-

Moltas and Rogostvonsky, visit-

ed tho new aJmlrnllty dockyard to-

day, and Inspected tho transport
Kamtobatka, and tho new crulsor Olog.

Twelve thousand dock workers turned
out.

British Go.

Aldershot. March 18. An offi

cial notification to the army states
that no application of officers desir-
ing a leave of absonco to go to Japan,
China, Corta or Mnnchurla havo been
ontortalnod.

Kaiser at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, March 18. The Kalior

arrived today and tho British squad
saluted tho German ship. Gov-

ernor White boarded tho Al-

berta and welcomed tho omperor.
o

The 8tory Grew.
Paris, March 18. Thoro is an un-

confirmed rumor on tho Bourso of n
Japaneso defeat. It Is bolloved

the report grew out of tho defeat of
200 Jnpane&o by 300 Russians.

Items.
Tho shlnglo is closing

In this stato and
Pears in tho Grand Rondo valley

and Italian pnines about Salem are re-

ported to poor prospect of
crop.

A rural routo.from Oregon is
to dlspenso with Beaver Creek, Schna-bol- ,

Cams and Newly postofflces.
Sheep shoarlng bogun In parts

of Eastorn Orogon.
Eastern Orogon beef cattlo arc

Ing shipped Nome, Alaska.
Tho law and lenguo won the

city olectlon nt Elgin.

TlHS--

Can't
Eng.,

great

State News
trust mills

havo

City

ordor

Tho Hlllsboro condonsod milk
is In successful operation.

Joe. J. Ryan, a Buttevllle mer
chant, was In tho city last evening,
roturnlng home this morning by boat.

The Easy Running

Tffibtme
1904 Tribune are again th

loaders when It comes to genuine
worth Come in and see the new mod-ol- s.

The ladles' wheels, have the
double graceful loop frame of previ
ous types, black with blue rims, and
the men's come In either blue or
Ulaek. We furnish any tire or saddle.

laud you can brakes, two-su- e I

f sears, or asv ikIiw ntm ikm'aT ' " - r-- -- . Av

This farm Is located near Hubbard. B We hsv this BiMi h. t.
Mangle M. Phillip and husbaud to mwis Pierce to our wheel department
. n. Oooilrich. kH No. 36. Hamudeu- - This wheel particularly In the snrlne

ii.x uhiwuh iw wnw, o acr. ror rorK &M eHiblon frame models. IsI.
siUOTHtiu ntwiKi iot iae ner who

has sold to D K.rjireelatss comfort In ridint Pn i.,i
Campbell, t aeres t T s, r 3 w, for $sM.tne them.

OtKHH C- - Roberts and wife havet
soW to MlHoruh Hw4ard. tots 1. J. 3. Tbal bttac of 1W wodels In the
4. 9. 10, 11. 12. In block 3. Bddy's Crnt and Imperial lines
dltlon to Salem, for mo. p'" a Tmi biy for us. We can make

i Interesting for men and women
Will Arrive This Evening. ' fcoth on these wheels, as the prices

The lemaias of the )ate Hoia'.vnro "below par."
Holden will In on the

train by
Astoria, and

be from
congregational
boos o'clock. W. C.

The are
up acoompanlbd
Horace of

daughter.

the
Brussels. is

a, Is
exnhMloB at

conservatives the
a
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Break
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to

was
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accompanied

Officers
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Koenlg

Washington.

a
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be
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Sundries, too. for everybody.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement House, 255-35- 7 Liberty 8t.,

Farm Implements, Automobiles,..
Sewlno Machines and Supplies.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

pror Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem. Or

m i n 1 1 m i n 1 1 1 1 1 m f i--

ii New Today j
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L

'. j H " M II II I II I it
rwr io. rwr irsa much cows for

from 30 to ISO eaxh See J h or
J M Howe!! 3 18 St

to

of

JNO. F. Mgr.
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Greatest American humorist, In his
lecture. of wit and
Humor, nnd Storlos Around tho
Stove."

Two hours of solid fun. You will
laugh away the blues.

Most popular event of the season.
This great lecturer nover falls to
please.

Prices, 35, 50 and 75c. Seats
at 0 a. m. Friday.

John F. Cordray, Manager.

Messrs. Rowland &. Clifford Present
the young singing comedian

J.
Assisted by a company of unusual
excellence In Con T. Murphy's great-
est success

Game

heg

Ladies9

Fot Spring

Grand Opera House
CORDRAY,

Ftiday, March

A beautiful story of the Emerald Isle.
A carload of scenery and effects.
PRICES 75c, 50c, 35c.
Scats on salo at box office, Saturday
at 9 a, m.

Mde by
THE SIDNEY POWER

8ldney, Oregon.
Made for family use. Ask your

(racer for it. Bran end shorts al
ay on hand.

A.

We Want
Bu'bank Potatoes.
Early Rose Potatoes.
Early Jackson Potatoes.
Peerless Potatoes.
Qarnett Chill Potatoes.

M. & Go
i 75 St

stock havo closo

JOB LOT men's undarwnnr
half price.

Men's 2Sc silk neckties, price., 15c
Men's felts hats, price.. 48c
Men's We blaek and white

striped working shirts 29c
Men's 10 gloves Sc
Men's He gloves 13e
Meu's Sl.oo gloves 48c
So finishing braid
Ladles' 39o bank hair .'. 9c

pearl shirt waist sets ioc
6 packages needles In book .... 4e
Ladles 2c black stockings ...,10c
motes- - ioc black
Beet l&c white but

tons, docea

Out

Eli Peikins
"Philosophy

Grand Opera House

SatTMaTcTlT

Tnos. Smith

The

Exhibit

Keeper

Gold Dust

T. Wain, Agt.
Wanted

fames Kyle
Commercial

stockings...

We

COMPANY,

Announce Opening

Suits

Flour

Potatoes

The Fashion Store.

The Pope Is Sorry.
Rome, March 18. Tho popo today

recolvcd all tho cardianls In Rome
expressing regret at tho war on Cati'
ollc congregations, waged by tie
French governmont

Opera Bouffe Hero.
Vienna, March 18. It is reported

that tho Macedonian leador, Sarafoff
has left Geneva for Macedonia to stir
up a rovolt.
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Does Your Buggy j j

Need Paint
This Is the time of year to

have It put In order. All work I
done In the be6t style, and full

guaranteed as to quality.

Prices Right
You will be surprised at how I

little It will cost you to havo

your rig made new.

W.B.WARNER!
&CO.

63 Chemeketa Street.

hi mi mi 1 1 1 ii i ii mm
Can You Keep a

f Secret
Thoro Is ono secret that we X

do not choose to keop, and that T
Is tho secret our succoss.
That same succoss can bo at-

tributed to nothing moro or less
than our dosire and ability to
pleaso ovory oustomor that is

'kind onough to give us a call.
We Have Good Bicycles.

Wo havo a comploto bicycle
repair shop. Wo fit all make
of tiros, rims, etc.

Tho Short of It Is
Anything pertaining to a b-

icycle
BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

WATT SHEPP
201 Commercial

Bring in your wheels and have
thom cloaned for tho soason's I
riding.

tun i inn ii niiiiiniH
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PMOPJLES JBAMGAINJBrOlISJ

Friday and Saturday Bargain Days
The great sale still contlnuod. Our stock Is too largo, nnd must he

cut down. Profit cuts no figure. It's room wo want our store Is too
small for the immense we carry, so we to part of it out,
no matter at what cost Seo how we do it. Pricos half.

J1.00

buck

2c
combs

3c

pearl
5c

of

StrocL

riirk

Boat 3o thimbles 1?

Best 12c Bilk Beam binding.. 8c

10c horn hair pins, dot .... Ec

20c horn hair pins, dos 10c

10c rod hair pins, each
Best sana silk, ball
20c veiling, yard I
Ladies' summer union suits,

short and long Bleoves, price Bc

Ladies' 39c laco Halo stockings. 25c

31.00 capo loco collars 0c
Paper napkins, doz Jc
Children's 65c fancy sweaters 39c

Best Saxony yarn, Bkeln 3c

Ladles' muslin underwear.
slightly Boiled, half price

Babies' Trool Jackets, 60c qual-
ity, saleprlco 26c

T1JK CHEAPEST STORE IN TEE NORTHWEST.

M'Evoy Brothers.Court St., Salem


